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PREFACE 

Tr-IE I-IEAlTH EFFECTS INSTITUTE AND 
ITS RESEARCH PROCESS 

The llualth Effects Institutr) (HE!) i~ att inclepr:nclt)Jlt non
profit corporation which. according to ito charter. is "organ
ized and opcratr)cl ... specificallv to c:onclrtct or· support the 
conduct of. and to evaluatr). n)St)arc:h and testing relating to. 
tlw hrmlth effects of emissions from motor vehiclt)s." 

lt is organized in tlw following ways to pursue this purpose: 

INDEPENDENCE IN GOVERNANCE 

l lEI is governed by it four- member board of d irer:tm·s whose 
nwmbms aw William 0. Baker. Chairman Emeritus of Bell 
Laboratories and Chairman of the Board of Rockefeller l Jni
vcrsity; 1\rc:hibald C:ox. C:arl tvf. Loeb University Professor 
(!·:mcritus) at Harvard University; Donald Kennedy, President 
of Stanford University: and C:harlcs l'owms. President, Clean 
Situs. lncorporated. Professor Cox chairs the Board. Tlwsc 
individuals. who select their own successors. Wf)n: c:lwscn 
initially after consultations with industry aml otht)r imli-· 
viduals. by then Environnwntal Protection 1\gcncy 1\clmin
istrator, Douglas tv!. Costle. 

TWO-SECTOR FIN/\NCIAL SUPPORT 

The Institute rcc:eivt)S half of its funds from tlw linitcd States 
guvcrnnwnt through the Environrncntal l'rotection 1\gt)nc:y 
and half from the automotive industry. T\\'cnty-six leading 
m<ulufacturcrs of vehicles or engines that arc certified for usc 
on l r.s. ltiglnv<lys c:ontributr~ to the Institute's budget. in shams 
proportionate to the number ofvchiclr:s or engines that tlwy 
sell. 

RESEARCH PLANNING AND EVALUATION 

I lEI is structured to cldim:, sr)lcr:t. support. and rcvic\\' 
research that is ainwd al investigating tlw possible health 
dfccts of nwbilt) source emissions. Its research pmgram is 
devised bv the llt)alth 1\r:sc<m:h Committee, a multi-disr:iplin
mv group of scientists knowlEnlgcable about the complt)X pro
blems involved in detmmining llw health r:fft)Cts of rnobilr: 
source emissions. Thu c:ommittcr: seeks advice from I lEI's 
sponsors and fmm othr:r soun:cs prior to independently 
dt)termi ning thr) research priori I ius of the Institute. 

,\ftr:r the I lcalth I\cst"<ln:h Committee has dditwcl an area 
ot· inquiry. the Instil utt) announces to tlw scientific r:omrnunitv 
that t'f)Scarch pmposals are being sol ir: i ted tl n a spr:c i fir: lop ir:. 
1\pplic:ations aw revir:wed first for sr:ir:rttific qucllitv bv <tn 
appropriatr: expert p<md. Then thr:v <tt'f) rr:vicll·cd h1· the I lealth 

l~esean:h Comrnittt:r: both for qualit1· ancl for rdcvanc:r: to the 
mission-oriented rr:scarch prugram. Studies rccommcrtdr:cl 
by tlw C:ommittur: undt)rgo finalt)valuation bv tlw Bo<trcl of 
Directors. which <liso mvicws the procedures. indcpcndcttr:e. 
and qual it~' of the selection pror:r:ss. 

When a study is r:omplctccl. a draft final n:port is n:vit:1n:cl 
by a separate I lEI C:ommittcr:. the I lr)<tlth Review Committl:t:. 
~lembr~rs am DXj)t)rt scientists rcpmsenting a broad range of 
experience in unvimnrm:ntal health sciences. The l~evir:w 
Committee has no rolr: in the revim\· of applications or the 
selection of projects and investigators for funding. This Com
mittee assesses the scirmtif'ic quality of each studv and 
evaluates its contribution to unrDsolvecl scientific qunstions. 

Each futHlt)d proposal is assigned in advam:e of comple
tion to a member of thr) Review C:ommittee. who acts as 
"primarv n:viewt:r." \Vhen the draft mport is rcc:r:ivr:cl. the 
primary revim VE:r d i rr:cls a per:r rev it~\\' that i nvo l vr:s: ( l) rdr:r
ral of the report to appmpria\l) technical cxpt)rts and. whcrt 
appropriate, (2) involvnmcnt of tlw l.Zcvit)\\' C:ommitter: bill
statistician to dr:tcrmim: the appropriateness of tlw statistical 
methods used to evaluate the data. 1\fter the investigator has 
had a dtnnce to comnwnt on thD technical evaluations. the 
primary n:vit)wer clraf'ts a n:vir:w. This clocurnertt is sr:nt to tlw 
investigator for comment 

It is subsequently is examined by the fulll\t)Vicw C:omrnit
tcc and rr:viscd as rwcess<H\'. Tlw investigator's final rt)port. 
as well as tlw Review Committee's report, arc thcnmacle avail
ahlt) to the sponsors and to the public after evaluation bv thr: 
f lEI Board of Directors. 

;\Ill Il•:I im't)stigatms arc urgt)cl to publish tlw results of their 
work in the pccr-t·cviewcd literature. The timing and naturr: 
of !lEI report ndt:ascs arc litilmccl to r:nsuw that the l\eview 
Committee's rqJOrt docs not intcrfem with the journal publica
tion process. The mport of the f\cvicw Cornmitter: will br: as 
thomugh as twccssary to t)valuatc am' individual report. 

INTRODUCTION 

In the sumnwr of JDB2. I IE! isstwd a l~cqrwst for ,\pplir:a
tions (Rl·:'\ f\2-:>) soliciting proposals to address tlw twr:d ltlr 
"tlw development. c:;tlihmtion. and application of in vitm and 
in vivo biological <tssavs which 11Wc1St!l'l: the possiblr: lwalth 
dfcr:ts of automotive emissions." partir:ularlv in n:fr:n:nr:c to 
rwn-rwoplastic chronic lung disease. ln the falluf l(Hl2. Dr. 
jmvaharlal ,\I. I'atcl of tlw llnivr:rsitv of l1lorida proposed a 
projr:ct cntitlr:d "Biochemical and ~lt:tabolic: Rr:sponsc to 
NO.-Imlur:t:d Jo:Il(lothr:lial lnjurv." l If<I approvr)c\ the tlm:r> 
yt)<tt' pro jed cmcl authorized expcnclitun: ofS:wn.ooo. The pro
ject ht:gan irt 1\pril. l()il:l. and tlw fin<tl report \\'cts m:ccptl)d 



b\· the llealth Review Committee in january. Hlfl7. The I lealth 

Review Committee's report. which follows the investigators' 

rcpot·t. is intended to place the investigators' final report in 

perspective as an aiel to the sponsors of l !Eland to the public:. 

THE CLEAN AIR ACT 

The Environmental Protection ;\gcncy (!•:!'A) sets standards 

['or motor vehicle emissions of oxides of nitrogen (and other 

pollutants) under Section 202 of the Clean t\ir Act, as amended 

in Hl77. Section 202 (a) (1) directs the i\clministrator of EPA 

to "prescribe [and from time to time revise) standards ap·· 

plic:abll~ to the emission of any air pollutant from any class 

or classes of new motor vehicles or new motor vehicle engines, 

which in his judgment cause. or contribute to, air pollution 

which may reasonably be anticipated to endanger public 

health or \\'clfare." Section 202 (a) (:l) and 202 (b) (1) impose 

specific: requirements for reductions in motor vehicle em is-

s ions of oxides of nitrogen (and other pollutants), and provide 

El'A with limited discretion to modify those requirements. 

The determination of the appropriate standards for em is· 

sions of oxides of nitrogen depends in part on an assessment 

of the risks to health they present. Research on the biophysical 

and biochemical parameters of the effects of nitrogen diox

ide in cell cultures may contribute to such risk assessment 

and. therefore. to informed n)gulatory clec:isionmaking. 

In addition, Section 109 of the Clean Air 1\ct provides for 

the establishment of national ambient air quality standards 

to protect the public health. The current standards includn 

nitrogen dioxide. Research on the effects of the type described 

above may contribute to the assessment of the appropriateness 

of the standards. 

BACKGR01JND 

In order to assess the potlmtial of a single toxicant to pro

duce discasl), it is desirable to develop laboratory assays that 

will detect early effects at the cellular leveL Cell cultmcs arc 

used in carefully controlled artificial systems to help us 

ltnderstancl how different cell functions relate to one another. 

'The cells that line the blood vessels (vascular endothelium) 

are typical of most cells in being delimited by a lO nanometer

thick surface membrane. The transport of molecules at the 

cellular level is highly dependent upon the composition of 

the SLtrface membrane ancl its biophysical status. including 

fluidity. The present model of the cell membrane is that of 

a fluid mosaic, where two phospholipid bilayers join to pre

sent their hydrophobic (water-immiscible) faces to the interior 

of the membrane and their hydrophilic (water-miscible l sur

faces to the external milieu. Embedded in and traversing the 

bilaycrs arn various proteins. some of which are receptors for 

external molecules or signals, and others which are enzymes 

that play a role in carrying out the mechanics of cell function. 

The structure, composition, and function of the membrane 

are linked in a dynamic state that is influenced by the envir

onment, and which directs a variety of controlnwchanisms 

in cell metabolism. IV!odifications in the electrical charge of 

the membrane, the proportion of component phospholipids, 

and the presence and activation of surface-bound enzymes 

can profoundly influence the behavior of the celL A change 

in one function. for instance that caused by an environmental 

agent such as nitrogen dioxide, can affect other functions at 

the cellular leveL These in turn may influence the perfor

mance of the cells, tissues, and organs in disease processes. 



ABSTRACT 

dioxide (NOJ. il major oxidant constituent of 
vehicle emissions, is toxic: to lung cells enclotlwlial 
cells. Since NC\ is a ruac:tivc free radical, lll1C of the postu·· 
latecl mechanisms of NCl,-induced pulmonary injury 
involves the pcroxiclation of membrane lipids. Therefore, thb 
study evaluated the dose· and tirnr>depcndent effects of 
nitrogen dioxide expos me the biochemical and 
biophysical pmameters, as wdl as the metabolic function, in 
porcine pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells in 
monolaym cultures. Tb evaluate the biochmnical changes, the 
antioxidant enzyme CSll-reduc:tasc (CSH,red), CS!l- perox
idase (GSI [-per), and gluc:ose-b-phosphate dehydrogenase 
(CGPDH) activities, as well as the lipid peroxide formation. 
glutathione (GSI-I) content, and lactate dehydrogenase (I.Dl-1) 
release were measured. Biophysical changes were measured 
by monitoring lipid fluidity in both thEl hydrophobic and 
hydrophilic regions ofthe plasma nwmlmme. The uptake of 
5-hyclroxytryptaminc (5-HT) vvas measured as a metabolic 
function of endothelial cells. 

Confluent porcine pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial 
cells were exposed to :3 or 5 ppm ND:, or air (control) for 3--24 
hours. After 3-, (),, or 12-hour exposums to 3 or :1 ppm N02 , 

the CS!l-red and ClJPDH activities, as well as the lipid per
oxide formation and LDH release, were not different from those 
of controls in both puln1onary artmy and aortic endothelial 
cells. Exposure of the cells to :l or 5 ppm NC\ for 24 hours 
resulted in significant increases in CSH-rccl (p < o.mi) and 
GGPDH (p < 0.001) activities in both cell types. Exposure to 
5 ppm NC\ for 24 hours (p < 0.05) increased 
lipid peroxide fmrnation and increased (p < 0.01) LDH 
mlease in both the pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial 
cells. GSH .. pnr activity and GS!l content in N0

2
,cxposcd 

pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells were not dif
ferent frorn those of controls, of c:onccntra· 
tion and exposLHc time. 

Fluorescence spectroscopy was used to measure the mem
brane lipid fluidity. Membrarw fluidity in the hydrophobic 
region was measured by l,li·cliphenyl, l, cl. 5-hexatrienn (DI'H), 
an aromatic hydrocarbon that partitions into lhc hydrophobic: 
interior of the lipid Fluidity changes in the hydrophilic 
region of the plasma membrane was mcDsund by 1 .. 

( 4-trirnnthly-aminophcnylH1-pheny l-1, :l, 5-hexatricnu 
DPH), a cationic probe that is anchmecl at the lipid-water inter· 
Face, as well as by fluorcscamine (FM), a fluorescent molDcular 
probe which covalently binds with amino groups of 
phospholipids 'and proteins at the external surface of the 
plasma membrane. After exposure, the plasma mernbrarw 

by Jawaharlal M. Patel and Edward R. Block 

fluidity in intact cells, as well as in lipid vesicles prepared 
from total lipid extracts of these cells, was measured. NO, 
causud a significant decrease in fluidity in both the 
hydrophobic and hydrophilic regions ofthe plasma membrane 
of endothelial cells as as :l hours; the decrease in flui· 
clity witb fmther cxpostml to N0

2
. Exposure to 

NC\ for 24 hours. but not 3 or 12 ilours, significantly 
(p < 0.05) mciLtced tho :i-l IT uptake in both the pulmonary 
artery and aortic endothelial cells. 

These results indicate that l) antioxidant enzyme activities 
arc increased in the pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial 
cells exposed to . Thi::; response is comparable, in part, 
to that in the lungs from animals exposed to NC\; and 2) oxi
dant injury due to NC\ changes the physical state of mern· 
brane lipids, impairs membrane function, and contributes to 
biochemical and metabolic abnormalities in the cells. 

dioxide (NOJ is a common indoor and outdoor 
environmental pollutant arising from gas- and woocl"'burning 
stoves. emissions from automotive and other combustion 
engines, and cigarette smoke, as well as from coal-burning 
plants (Kaldor et al.. 19B4; Horvath et al., 1970; Shy, 1973). 

There is considerable evidence that NO" exposure can cansc 
biochemical, physiologic, and morphologic alterations in 
mammalian lungs (Mustafa and Tierney, 'lD78; Guidotti, 197B). 
Althcmgb epithelial cells arc a major targt"t in N0

2
-induc:ed 

injury, morphologic studies also identify damage to pulmo
nary endothelial cells in animals exposed to NO" (Goldstein 
eta!., l977; Ohataancl Wakisawa, 197D: Ohatantal., "lDBO). The 
Fact that inhaled diffuses into the blood through the 
endothelium has been supported by recent studies that clarify 
the fate of inhaled NCJ, in mammals. For example, N02 or its 
intermediates was found in cxtrapulrnonary sites in rhesus 
monkeys (Colclstein •~t al., !D77) and rats (Ohata and Wakisawa, 
HJ7n; Ohata et al.. WHO) exposed to NO,. Similarly, altera
tions in various components of red cell membranes and mem
brane cnzvmc activitv h<tve been demonstrated in rats exposed 
to N0

2 
([(unimoto •~t al.. EJB4). Some investigators believe 

that mammals' earliest cytotoxic changes following acute 
exposure to NO, are sdcr:tive endothelial cell toxicity affect· 
ing the plasrna membrane ancl organelles of these cells 
((;uidotti, ID7B; Shmwin and Carlson, 197B). The development 
of pulmonary edema in guinea pigs, mice, rats, clogs, and 
rabbits following their exposure to NC\ appears to be due to 
increased lung microva::;c:ulatuw permeability and is believed 
to occur as a result of endothelial injury (Cuiclotti, 197B). 



The precise nwchanism of NO,-inducecl injury is 

unknown. However. one of the major theories involves free 

rmlical-mediatcd pcroxidative cleavage of membrane lipids 

(Mustafa and Tierney. 1978; Guidotti. HJ7B). Free radicals 

generally are highly reactive and participate in physico

chemical reactions such as hydrogen abstraction, radical 

addition. bond scission. and annihilation reactions that can 

oxidize unsaturated fatty acids in cell membranes, damage 

DNA. and oxidize protein amino side chains (Proctor and 

1\evnolds. lSli:H). Since NO, itself is a free radical and has 

been reported to cause peroxiclative cleavage of membrane 

lipids in mammalian lung cells (Sagai eta!., 19B4; Sevanian 

et al .. 197\.J; Thomas et al .. 196B). these investigators evaluated 

the effect of NO, exposure on 1) membrane fluidity and func· 

tion. and 2) antioxidant defense response to oxidant injury 

in cultured mammalian endothelial cells. 

The fluidity of a membrane generally is considered to reflect 

the relative motion of the constituents of the membrane 

(Singer, 1974; Shinitzky, 1SJB4). Fluidity primarily depends 

on the physical state of the fatty acyl chains constituting the 

membrane bilayer structure, and optimal membrane function 

requires the lipids to be in a fluid state (Shinitzky, 19B4). The 

cellular defense mechanisms involved in the detoxification 

of lipid hyclroperoxicles include the antioxidant tripeptide 

glutathione (GSH) and a series ofGSH-dependent antioxidant 
enzymes, including GSH, GSH-reduclase, GSH-peroxidase, 

and glucose-6-phospate dehydrogenase. 

To study the effect of N0
2
-inclucecl injury, a tissue culture 

model was used because it allows the examination of the direct 

effects of N0
2 

apart from influences from other lung cells or 

inflammatory cells. The endothelial cell was chosen as a 

model for three reasons; first, N02 exposure is known to 

cause morphologic alterations in the endothelial cells of mam

malian lungs; some investigators believe that endothelial 

injury is the earliest manifestation of N0
2
-induced lung 

injury (Guidotti. 197B, 'WBO; Brown et al., 19B3). Second, 

vascular endothelial cells in culture have been used success

fully by a number of investigators as a model for studying oxi

dant injury to mammalian cells (Au tor et al., 19B4; Block et 

a!.. 1DB5; Ody and Junod, 19B5). Third, endothelial cells from 

the pulmonary artery and other major vessels (e.g., the aorta) 

can be grown readily in tissue culture. and they possess a 

number of well defined membrane-dependent properties that 

can be used as indices of membrane injury (Block et al., l9B5; 

Ocly and Junod, 1985; Block and Stalcup, 19B1; Ryan and Ryan, 

1977). Elucidation of fundamental molecular interactions can 

be applicable to any other cells that are injured by N0
2

. 

SPECIFIC AIMS 

Since N02 is a free radical and has been reported to cause 
peroxidative cleavage of membrane lipids in marnrnalian lung 

cells, we hypothesized that the earliest manifestations of NO, 

injury initiate at the plasma membrane, affect the physical 

4 

state of cell membrann lipids, and lead to altered biochemical 

and metabolic functions of the cells. To test this hypothesis, 

specific aims of this study W(lre; l) to characterize tho close

dependent effects ofN02 on endothelial cell membrane 

structure and lipid fluidity; 2) to evaluate the effect of N0
2 

on the biochemical and metabolic functions of the endothelial 

cells; :1) to establish a relationship between NC\·induced 

biophysical, biochemical, and metabolic: alterations and 

changes in the ultrastructural morphology of endothelial 

cells; and 4) to assess the recovery pattern of cell injury follow

ing NO, exposure. 

MATE: RIALS IV1ETHODS 

Tissue Culture. Using methods clesc:ribecl by Block et al. 

(WB5), ;.vc obtained endothelial cells from the main pulmo· 

nary artery or thoracic aorta of !3- to 7- month-old pigs. Fresh 

blood vessels were obtained from the slaughterhouse and 

transported on ice in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7. 2). Each 

vessel was washed twice with sterile Hanks' balanced salt 

solution (HBSS), which contained 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 

vg/ml streptomycin, 10 vg/ml gentamicin, ancl2 .:1 r<glml fun

gizone (1x-antimicrobial agents). The vessels were meticu

lously trimmed of fat and serosa, and branch vessels were 

ligated. The lumen of each vessel was then filled with 0.3%, 

(w/v) collagenase (Type I CLS, specific activity 145 U/mg; 

Worthington Diochcmicals, Freehold, NJ) in HBSS that con

tainecl1x-antimicrobial agents, and was incubated at 3rC for 

20 minutes (aortas) or 25 minutes (pulmonary arteries). These 

incubation times were chosen because they prod ucecl the best 
cell yields from aortas and pulmonary arteries, respectively. 

At the end of the incubation period, the detached cell

enzyme mixture was transferred to a centrifuge tube that con

tained RPMI 1()40 medium (KC Biological, Lenexa, KA) sup

plemented with 15% fetal bovine serum (Flow Laboratories, 

McLean, VA) ancllx-antirnicrobial agents. The cell-enzyme 

mixture was then centrifuged at 100 xg for :1 minutes at 4°C. 

The pellet was resuspended in fresh medium, and the suspen

sion was seeded into sterile plastic culture dishes at densities 

of 1-2 x 10·' cells/cm2 and incubated at :l7°C with humidified 

5% C02 in air. 

After ()() minutes. the nonaclherent cell suspension and 

medium were removed, and fresh medium was adclecllo the 

dishes. The medium was changed every 4B hours until 

primary confluence was reached ( 4 to 7 days), after which the 

concentration of fetal bovine serum in the culture medium 

was decreased to ~1 ')'(,. Endothelial cell mono layers were 

subc ulturcd (i.e., passaged) 4 to 5 clays after confluence by 

incubation for 1 minute with 0.1 ')'(, trypsin (VMI1 Trypsin, 

Worthington Diagnostic Inc., Freehold, NJ) in 

calcium-magnesium-free HBSS (KC Biological, Lenexa, KA). 

Proconfluent subcultures were incubated in RPMI 'l640 

culture medium containing '15')'(, fetal bovine serum and 'lx

antimicrobial agents. Second to fifth passage cells in post-



confluent monolayers were used for all 
of control cells was matched with a 

f·~ach cl ish 
cells for 

exposure tirne and for variables dtw to tissue culture tech
niques, e.g., seeding density of endothelial cells, time to 
monolayer confluence, cnll at confluence, number of 
subcultures, and number of after confluence. In both 
pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells, seeding den
sities were 1-2 x 10-1 cells/cm2 , time to monolayer confluence 
was 2 or :l days, and cell densities at confluence were 1.2:5 
:t o.cn (SE) x lOr; cells per dish. C:clls were studied one or 
two clays aftm confluence. 

Idcntificotion ofEndotheliol Cells. All cell mono layers in 
culture initially were identified as endothelial cells by phase 
contrast microscopy. Eepresentativc cult me dishes from each 
experiment were characterized further by electron microscopy 
or by indirect immunofluorescent staining for factor VIII anti
gen, or both. 

Exposure to NO?. Culture dishes containing endothelial 
cell monolayers were exposed to a continuous flow of 3 or 5 
ppm NC\ in air containing :i'X, CO" in an airtight 12 x 12 inch 
stainless steEl! chamber (Brinkmann Instruments, Westbury, 
NY) housed inside a C02 incubator (Hotpack, Philadelphia, 
PA) and maintained at 37°C. The stainless steel chamber con-· 
tainecl a water-filled tray on its bottom and had ow1 inlet and 
one outlet port. Pre-mixed gas,cylinders were obtained from 
Air Products, Jacksonville, FL. Exposures were carried out for 
3-, 6-, 12-, or 24-hour periods. Equal numbers of matched 
dishes (i.e., rnatchccl for co nfo unci ing tissue culture variables) 
were exposed to air containing 5% C0

2 
for comparable times 

and served as controls. NO" concentrations in the chamber 
were monitored by the Saltzman method (19()4). 

The concentration of N02 used in this study is higher than 
the ambient level but is much lower than levels used in m.any 
in vivo studies (Mustafa and Tierney, 1978; Guidotti, 1978; 
Sagai eta!., 1984; Thomas eta!., 1968). We chose 3 and 5 ppm 
N02 bucause it allowed us to define the mechanisms of 
N0 2-·incluced injury at the rnoleculm level by using a tissue 
culture model. Nitrogen dioxide is oflimited solubility in an 
aqueous medium; therefore, the amount of N0

2 
directly 

interacting with the cells is much less than the 3 or 5 ppm 
Flowing into the chamber. The exact amount ofN0

2 
reaching 

the cells is technically difficult to ascertain 1•nless cells are 
exposed in the absence of medium. In the case of vascular 
endothelial cells, direct exposure to in the absence of 
culture medium deviates fmm the in vivo situation. Therefore, 
in some experiments, the effect of medium and medium com
ponents on membrane fluidity was evaluated after exposure 
of cells to N02 . In addition, serum concentration of the 
mediL!m was reduced from 10'Yo to 3% to evaluate potential 
interaction of N0 2 with medium components. For the 
recovery study, which took place immediately after the NO., 
exposme, the medium was changed and cells were kept i1~ 
a control chamber with fresh medium and monitored up to 
48 hours. 

!'vlcosurcnwnt ofMcmbmnc Fluidity. vVe used fluomscence 

spectroscopy to evaluate thu effects of exposure on mem
brane fluidity in cultured endothelial cells. 'J'he principle of 
this method is that the polarization of the light emitted by a 
fluorescent probn depends on its rotational motion, which 
is a function of the fluidity of the surrounding medium 
(Lakowicz, 1983). As the fluidity of the surrounding medium 
(i.e., the cell membrane) decreases, tlw mobility of the fluores
cent probe is hindered, which results in a change in its 
fluorescence polarization. 

Immediately after exposure, cells were washed twice with 
HBSS, scraped and suspended in 0.1 M phosphate buft{Jr (pH 
7.4) that contained 0.15 M KCl (KCl buffer). Suspension of cells 
in 1 ml of the KCl buffer were mixed with 1 ml of a 20- ftM 

dispersion of 1,6-diphenyl-·1,3,5,-hexatriene (DPI-I), a fluores
cent aromatic hydrocarbon with an all trons polyene system 
that partitions into the hydrophobic interior of the cell mem
brane (Pessin et a!., 1978), or with 1 ml of a -w- I'M 
trimethylaminoDPH (TMA-DPH) to assess the fluidity of the 
lipid-water interface of the plasma membrane (Prendergast 
el a!., 1981), or with 0.25 ml of a 100- vM dispersion of fluor
escamine, which covalently binds with amino groups of pro
teins and phospholipids (ethanolamine and serine) to assess 
the external surface of the plasma membrane (Underfriencl 
et al., 1972). After 30 minutes of incubation with DPH, 20 
minutes with TMA-DPH, and 5 minutes vvith fluorescamine 
at 25°C, the cells were washed twice with KCl buffer, homo
genized, resuspended in 2 ml of KCl buffer, and used for spec
troscopic measurements. 

Ultraviolet-visible spectra were determined with a Cary 210 
spectrophotometer equipped with a cell holder maintained 
at 37"C. Steady-state fluorescence excitation and emission 
spectra ancl polarization were measured with an SLM 4800 
subnanosecond spectrofluorometer (SLM [nstruments, Inc., 
Urbana, IL). Fluorescence spectra were corrected for wave
length-dependent variation in light-source output, phototube 
response, and monochromator efficiency (Angelides and 
Nutter, 1983). Light scattering by mernbranes was reduced to 
very low levels by the use of cutoff filters, and fluorescence 
measurements were corrected for residua 1 light scattering 
(Lentz et a!., 1979). 

Rotational relaxation time is a sensitive index of membrane 
fluidity that accurately reflects the rotational motion of fluor
escent probes (e.g., DPH) incorporated into the lipid bilayer 
of membranes (Lakowic:z, 19B3; Pessin et al., :1978). In biophys
ical terms, it is the time it takes for a given probe molecule 
within tbe membrane to rotate through an angle 0 so that COS 
0 ~· e 1 (Lakowicz, ~wen; Pessin eta!., 1978). This time varies 
inversely with the fluidity of the membrane surrounding the 
probe. The rotational relaxiltion time has distinct advantages 
over other fluidity parameters, such as microviscosity, because 
it quantifies both rate and range of the rotational motion of 
the membrane probe, and does not depend on calibration 
curves derived from reference solvents (Pessin et al., 1978). 

Rotational relaxation times for DPH were calculated as a 
function of temperature, at rio increments, from soc to 40°C, 
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the Perrin r~quation as modified by Van Blitterswijk et 

al. (lSWl): 

r, = (r" rco)i(l +:;Tip) reo 

where r, is the measured steady-state anisotropy at a 

temperature. r
0 

is the limiting anisotropy (i.e., tl1e anisotropy 

in the absence of rotational motion), and reo is the infinitely 

slow dccaving component of DP!l. Since the values of rs 

ranged from 0.13 to 0.28. the values for reo vvere determined 

b\· the empirical relation betwerm reo and rs by using equa

tion. reo = sli:l rs O.l (Van Blitterswijk et al., 1981). Tis the 

excited-state lifetime of the fluorescent probe. and pis the rota 

tiona! relaxation tinw in nanoseconds. r
0 

is (J.:lo2 for DPH 

(Shinitzkv and Barenholz. 1DcH). ;\ccorcling to this equation, 

p depends on three parameters: r,. the steady state aniso

tropy: r co. the slow-decaying or static component of r, (Van 

Blitterswijk et a!.. 19Bl): and T, the excited-state lifetime. 

Excited-state lifetimes were determined by phase--demod

ulation methods and calculated as before (Angelicles and 

Nutter. 1983). The emission polarizer was set at 5:) 0 from the 

vertical position with vertically polarized light. to eliminate 

the effects clue to Brownian rotation on the observed lifetime. 

Fluorescence anisotropics were measured for DP!l, Ti'v!A

DPH. and fluorescamine by using the T format of the spectro

fluorometer, which simultaneously measures the ratio of the 

vertical and horizontal components of the emitted light with 

the exciting light either vertically polarized (V/H)v or hori

zontally polarized (V/H) 11 . The steady-state anisotropy is 

defined by the following equation: 

rs ~ (V/li),. (V/H),/(V/l:I)v + 2(VIH) 11 
where (V/H) 11 corrects for unequal transmission of horizon

tally and vertically polarized light. Simultaneous measure

ment of both emitted components is rapid and serves to 

eliminate the contributions of cell settling to the anisotropy 

values. l;br measurements of rs, the emission wave length was 

430 nm for DPH (362 nm excitation). 430 nm for Ti'v!A-DPH 

(3GO nm excitation), and 470 nm for fluorescamine (385 nm 

excitation). 

Ivleosurement of f!l uidity in Lipid Vesicles. 1b demonstrate 

further that the N0
2
-inclucecl changes are in the lipid bilayer, 

we measured fluidity in lipid vesicles prepared from lipid 

extracts of control and NO"-exposecl cells. Since fluoresca

mine reacts with amino groups of proteins and phospholipids. 

this also allows us to confirm that the N0
2
-inclucecl changes 

are in lipids rather than in proteins. 

Pwpomtion of Vesicles. Immediately after exposure. cells 

were washed twice and lipids were extracted by the method 

of l·blch eta!. (1957). Multilamellar dispersions were prepared 

from the chloroform solutions of total lipid extracts from con

trol and N0
2
-exposed endothelial cells. The lipid extracts 

were evaporated to dryness with a stream of . The dried 

samples were reconstituted with 1.0 ml of 0.1 M phosphate 

buffer (pH 7.4). The lipids were allowed to swell in anN:! 

atmosphere at room temperature. The suspensions then were 

sonicated in a Branson water-bath sonicator for HJ minutes 

() 

under N" to disperse the lipids. Characterization of vesicle 

stability was done by measuring release of entrapped carbo-

xy fluorescein al room temperature (ZS"C) and at 37°C (Luke 

et al.. Fl80). The vesicle suspensions also were subjected to 

gel filtration on a Scpharose 4B column. which is known to 

exclude single lamellar vesicles (Gilmore et al., t979). 

The lipid vesicles prepared from the total lipid extracts from 

control or N0
2
-exposed enclothel ial cells were used to 

measure fluidity. as described above. 

iliochemicol 1\ssoys. 5--Hyclroxytryptaminc (5-HT) is a 

biologically active amine that is removed from the circula

tion by pulmonary endothelial cells. Eemoval of ~i-HT involves 

a sodium- and energy·-clepenclent, carrier-mediated plasma 

membrane transport process (Block et al., 1985: Block and 

Stalcup, 1981). 5-HT uptake was measured immediately after 

exposure in control and N0 2-exposecl cells in a monolayer 

culture. Uptake by the cells was measured after a ~lO··minute 

incubation in the presence of 1 x 10 tiM ~H 14C]-HT (5-(2- 14 Cj 

hydroxytryptamine binoxalate (New England Nuclear, Boston, 

MA) at 37°C in 20'Yc, 0
2
-75':Yo 0/c, C0

2
. Uptake of 5-I-IT was 

calculated from the disappearance of 5-(~-~CJ-HT from the 

culture medium during the 10-rninute incubation (Block et 

al., 198~i). Tbtal t-1C>raclioactivity and 5-[ 14C]-HT and its 

radio labeled metabolites in the culture medium vvere analy

zed using ion exchange columns, thin layer chromatography, 

and lipid scintillation spectrometry. Uptakes were corrected 

for nonspecific loss and nonenzymatic degradation. Uptake 

of 5-HT is expressed as picomoles of 5-HT taken up per hour 

per 10ti cells. Release of LDH into the medium, expressed as 

LDH in medium/(LDH in medium + cellular LDH) x 100, was 

used as an index of cytotoxicity and plasma membrane 

leakiness (Autor et al., 1984; Block et al., 1985). The LDH 
activity was measured by spectrophotometric analysis of 

NADH oxidation (Bergmeyer et al., l96G). Corrections were 

made for the LDH activity offetal bovine serum. Lipid perox

ide formation was estimated in cell homogenates immediately 

after N02 exposure by measuring malonalclehycle formation 

by the thiobarbituric acid reaction (Bernheim et al.. 1948.) 

For antioxidant enzyme activities, immediately after expo

sure to N0
2 

or air, the endothelial cell monolayers were 

washed twice with 4 ml of sterile phosphate buffered saline 

(p!I 7.2) and then scraped into 1.5 ml of 50 mM phosphate 

buffer (pH . The cells were homogenized using a motor

driven cleflon pestle to glass homogenizer (Eberbach Corp, 

Ann Arbor. 1vfl). clbtal CSI I content of the cell was measured 

using o.:s rnl of the cell homogenate, and the remaining 

homogenatcs were at 1000 rpm for 10 minutes at 
4oC:. activities were measured in the homogenate 

SLLpernatant. Them was no rneasurable enzyme activity in the 

pellet. 

The GSH-red activity was measured by following NADPH 

oxidation at 340 nm, as described by Berg meyer eta!. (l9G6). 

One unit of activity is equivalent to lnmol NADPI I oxidized 

per minute per milligram of protein. The CSH-per activity 



was measured by coupling the reduction of GSH-red as 

described by Little et al. (1970). One unit of activity is equiva

lent to 1 nmol NADPH oxidized per minute per milligram of 

protein. The G6PDH activity was measured by following the 

reduction ofNADP + during the oxidation of glucose-l)-phos

phate at 340 nm, as described by Lohr and Waller (1974). One 

unit of activity is the equivalent of 1 nmol NADP + reduced 

per minute per milligram of protein. All enzyme assays were 

conducted at mom temperature (25°C) using a spectmphoto-

mcter (lvlodcl2400, Gilford Instruments, Oberlin, OH). 1btal 

nonprotein sulfhydryl groups in cell homogenEtle was esti-

mated as described by Sedlak and Lindsay (196B). Protein con

centration was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951). 

Data Anolysis. For each cell type, rotational relaxation time, 

fluorescence anisotropies. 5-HT uptake, lipid peroxidation, 

LDH release, GSH content, and antioxidant enzyme activities 

were measured in a minimum of G to 8 control and N0
2

-· 

exposed dishes for each exposure time and N0
2 

concentra

tions. Within each experiment, control and N0
2
-exposed 

dishes were matched for seeding density, time to monolayer 

confluence, cell density at cont1uence, number of subcultures, 

and number of clays after confluence. This experimental 

paradigm conforms to a split-plot design (Winer, 1971), where 

pairs of matched control and N0
2
-exposed dishes form 

whole plots; individual dishes are subplots. Rotational relax

ation time or fluorescence anisotropy is linearly related to 

tern perature. Therefore, y-intercepts and slopes for the plots 

ofT orr, against temperature were estimated (Winer, 1971) for 
each dish, and were used in multivariate split-plot analysis 

of variance to test for the effects of cell type, N0
2 

exposure, 

and their possible interactions on n uidity. If significant effects 

were identified, univariate analysis of variance or post hoc 

Table 1. Effect of N0
2 

Exposure on Protein Content in 
Pulmonary Artery (PA) and Aortic (AO) Endothelial Cells 

Protein (vg/dish) * 

Exposure 
lime Cell 

(hour) type Control 3 ppm 5 ppm 
-----·---·-··----·---··--~--·~ ··- ·--·~----··---·-···" ~-·---·~···-··--·-·----·-· 

3 PA 1()8 ± 7 190 4 197 ± 7 

AD 207 -t 10 1D8 ± 9 zo;i ± 10 

G PA 208 ± 8 zmJ ::L G HJ9 B 

AD 198 ± G 215 ± 12 204 l. f1 

12 PA 21G ± 11 218 ± 9 229 ± 6 

!\0 HJG ± 9 210 ± 10 221 ± 10 

24 PA 224 ± 10 216 ± 10 ZOB 9 

AO 210 ± 7 211 ± 7 211 11 

--~---~- ---------
*l)uta represent mean t SE[n 6}. Differences bet\\'een control and N02 
groups at each exposure time were not significant. 

pairwise comparisons of means were performed using the 
Bonferroni correction for equality (vViner, Hl71). Analysis of 
variance was used to test the effects of N0

2 
exposure and 

endothelial cell type on antioxidant enzyme activities, lipid 

peroxide formation, LDH release, 5-HT uptake, and CSH con

tent. If significance was found, Student's paired t-test was used 

(Winer, "1971). All computations were performed using the 

Statistical Analysis System (SAS) package of programs. with 

the aiel of the Biostatistics Unit or with the aiel of a Hewlett
Packard programmable calculator (IIP-4K:V). 

RESUL:rs 

CenemJ C:!wructeristir:s of Cells. After exposure to 3 or f) 

pprn for 3 to 24 hours, the structure of both pulmonary 

artery and aortic endothelial cells was not different from that 

of the control cells, as assessed by phase contrast and elec-

tron microscopy. Cell protein per culture dish was comparable 

in control and N0
2
--exposed pulmonary artery and aortic 

endothelial cells (Table 1). Exposure to 3 or:-; ppm N0
2 

for 

up to 24 hours had no significant effect on cell number in 

either cell type Cfable 2). 

Physical Properties of F.! uoresccnt l'vio.!ecu.!ar Probes Incor-

porated Into Endothelial Cells. When control and 

N0
2
-exposed (5 ppm. 24 hours) pulmonary artery endothe

lial cells were incubated with an aqueous dispersion of DPH 

(Figure 1) or TMA-DPH (Figure 2), the time--dependent 

increases in fluorescence intensities were parallel and 

achieved equilibrium after 20 to 40 minutes or 1.5 to 20 

minutes, respectively. Thus, the rates of membrane incorpora-

Table 2. Effect of NC\ Exposure on Cell Counts of 
Pulmonary Artery (F'A) and Aortic (/\0) Endothelial Cells 

time Cell 
(hour) Control 

Cell Counts* 
(106 cells/dish) 

3 ppm 5 ppm 
- .. ·-~--~-··~-·-~---~·~·-----~--~---·-----·----~·--·--··-~-·----·------

3 PA l.20 :t 0.02 1.22 0.02 1' 17 ,. OCJ:J 

AO 1.30 0.()2 1.25 0.03 t.:l3 0.02 

ii PA 1.23 :t 0.02 1.24 ± 0.02 1.27 ± O.(J:l 

i\D l.26 o.o:l 1.25 0.02 126 ± 0.01 

12 Pi\ 1.24 0.04 UG 0.03 1.27 ± 0.0:3 

AD 1.2G 0.()1 1.24 i: 0.01 l .37 :t 0.04 

24 PA 1.34 ± 0.03 1.28 ± 0.04 1.31 ± 0.02 

AO 1.24 ± 0.03 1.23 :± 0.02 1.21 ± 0.02 

'Data represent mean _± SE [n ~ 6}. Differences between control and N0 2 
groups at each time were not significant. 
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tion ofDPl I and TMADI'll. and tlw equilibrium fluomsc:cnc:e 
intensity of Ill' I I or TMi\-IWl [incorporated into contro I and 
NU,-cxposcd pulmonary artery endothelial cells. 1n:re iden-
tica-L Since fluorescamim: instantly mac:ls with amino groups. 
and excess probe is hydrolyzed to nunFluon:sccnt product in 
seconds. it is not possible to monitortirnc--deprmdmtt fluom
sc:cncc intensities for rluorcsc:amine. Thr: fluorescence em is-
s iott spectra l'or f)f'! [(Figure :l). and TIVI 1\- [)PI I (Figun: 4). with 
t:mission wavt:lr:ngth maxim<t of-I:Hl for both, alsowr:rc iden
tical in control and NO"-cxposml pttlmonarv artery cnclotlw 
lial cells. Ernisson spc:dm for fluoresc:aminc (f"igurc 5) wcm 
difft•rt:nt fot· control and NC},-cxposed cells. t:vcn though 
1\'ctVEdt:ngth maxima of 470 wcru the same for both, Similm 
results wen: obtained 11·ith aortic: endothelial cells (not 
shown). Tht:re were no c:onc:Emtration ami cxposut·E 
time--c!cpt:ndent dfr:cts on tlw phvsical properties of these 
probes. 

To r:valuate tlw dfect of NO, lln the spuctroscopic proper
ties of IlPI I. we measured the -excited-state lifdimt) ( T) of the 
probe in control and NO"-cxposr~d cells. 'lhble :l shows the 
effect of NCJ, on the T values for Dl'H in both pulmonarv 
artery and a;Jrtic endothelial cells, Although the Tin the 
NO.,-cxposcd t:ndothclial cells was slightly higher than in 
the ~:ontrol cells, the d iffcrences were not significant and did 
not affect the Tvalucs. Thcrdorc, differences in!Jf'H between 
control and NO"--exposecl E)tH!othelial c:r:lls can be attributed 
to changes in the intrinsic c:harac:tcristic:s of the membrane 
component~ that affect the rotational motion of the probe, 
rather than to changes in the amount or rate of Dl'!I incorpo
rated or to changes in T. 

NO,-Jnduc:cd ivlembmne Fluidity Clwnges in l~ndotlwliol 
Cells. Effects of NC},-induced alterations in lipid fluidity in 
hydrophobic: (measured by DP! I) and hydrophilic ( nwasured 
bv TMi\-Dl'H and fl uCJrescam i tw) membra nc constituents arc 
described below. 

Exposure to ~i ppm NO, for 3 hout·s caused significant 
increases (p < 0,05) in the rotational relaxation time of DP!l 

in both pulmonary artery and aortic: endothelial cells (Figum 
CiA). Exposun: to NC\ for 12 hours msulted in differences 
similar to those observed afU:r :l hours (data not shown). 

Table :1. Effect of 24--l lour Exposure to 5 ppm NO" on 
Excited-State Lifetimes (T) for Dl'H Muasun~d at Three 
'lbmperatures in Pulmonary 1\rtnrv (Pi\) and 1\ortic (i\0) Endo
thelial Cells* 

PA AO 

Temp. Control Control 
-------~ .. -··---- ·~·-·------------

;) oc; ~UlD t ()_J:l I() 33 t 0.1;) SUi~l i (), 13 Hl.4B :f O.DD 
2~ oc: 9.07 + ().()q 9 ()l i 0.14 B.?:l (),!() 9.15 -[ (l.ll 

40°C: 9.2:\ -! 0.12 fUl4 ± o.ml n.:n 0.14 B.94 r (),(li\ 

'\'tdw~s for r (Hf! in nanosPconds dl1d JT{J!'f!Scnl the mean 1 Sf·: (n :1). f)if 
fcmnct~s bctwt!t!!l c:ontro! <111d \:(), groups at t:<:lch tr:mpcrcl!UJT wen! not 
signific;JJlt. " 

l Imvcvnr. prolonged exposure to NO" for 24 hours caused fur-
ther incm<tsns in the rot<ltionalrclaxationlimc of Dl'll (p < 
O.Olll versus :l-lwur and 12--hour exposures) in both pulmo-
nary artery and aortic cndotlwlial cells (l"igum fill). Exposure 
lo 3 ppm 1\!()

1 
resulted in similm changes (data not shown), 

[l,xposurc to ci ppm NO, for 12 hours causcd a significant 
(p < O.O:i) incn:asl~ in ro for TMi\--fWf fin both pulmonarv 
artery and amtic endothelial c:r:lls (Figure 7). Prolonged expo
sure to [or 24 hours caused furtlwt· incrcases in r, (p < 
0.001) forT\1!\-[)f'f I in both pulmonary artery and aot'tic nndo
thclial cells (Figure 7). Similarly. exposure to 5 ppm NCJ, for 
12 and 24 hours e<ntscd signif'ii:;l!lt (p < 0.05 and p < 0.001) 
increases in t', for fluon:sr:nminc in pttlmonary ariE~ry and 
aortic nmlotlwlial r:clls. n:spc~c:tivdy (Figure B). 

Efji~c;t of i\!0, on illcmbrcuw Phospho/ ip id Content ol L'nrlo
tltc/iul CdJs. Pulmonary artcrv cndotlwlicll cells were expo
sed to 5 ppm NCJ, for 2"1 hours. and total lipids wen: t:xtrac:tr:d 
and proteins were separately col lcctccl. l ,ip id and protein frcH> 

tions were separatelv reacted with fluoresc:amine. which reacts 
with amino groups ofpl'llteins and phospholipids (ethanol
amitw and scrinu). i\s shown in Tablf) 4, NC}

1 
exposure 

significantly (p < (J.(Jl) increased cell phospholipid content. 
'Ihtal protein content ofNCJ,-exposed cells was not different 
from the controls. These results. together with alterations in 
fluidity. suggest that NO" exposure results in an increase of 
membrane phospholipid content, which increases the rigidity 
ami decreases the fluidity of endothelial cell membrane in 
the hydrophobic and hydrophilic n~gions. 

Effi:c:t of NU, Exposun: lVIcusun:c/ ets Fluidill' in Lipid 
\'t:siclcs. l'igures 9. 10 a nell! show rs valuns for IW! I. TiV!i\
IJPI I. and fluorescaminc. rcspE:r:tively. in lipid vesicles 
prcpan:cl from total lipid extracts of control and NO"-exposed 
pulmonary artery endothelial cells. NO, exposure (5 ppm for 
24 hr) significantly (p < 0.001) n:duc:ml lipid fluidity in 
hydrophobic a ncl hycl rophilic regions oft he vesicles compamd 
to the controls. Tlwsc n:sults me similar to those observed in 
intilr:t undotlwlial cells. suggesting that the N0

2
-inducccl 

alterations at'C in thu mcmlmttw lipid bilaver and me n:latccl 
to structural changes in sjwcific areas uf tlw bilayer. 

Table 4. Effect of F<xposurc on !'ltospholipicl and l'ro--
u~in Content of f'ulmowlr\' i\rtcry r':nclotlwlial C:dls* 

C:ontrol 
i\0, 

Total 
extract 

(),()[)2 

O.Oill 0.005* \ 

Proteins 

[fotal) 

:Jti:\.2 I 47 
:l(iO.O j :J[i 

'Cells \\'nrn expost:d to :J ppm NO~: for :!.·1 hours. Amino groups of 
phospholipids and protnins \\'()!'() cstirrwtccl by f!uorcsC<lmirw. 
'' p < 0.0! \'S control. 
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Effect of N0
2 

on Culture Medium Components. Presently, 
there is no widely accepted method for culturing endothelial 
cells in serum-free culture media. Therefore, N02 might 
react with fetal calf serum or other components of the culture 
medium and generate reactive products in the medium that 
might, in turn, react with endothelial cells and contribute to 
cytoxicity. 

To evaluate this possibility, we used two approaches. First, 
we exposed (A) cells + medium and medium only to 
N0

2 
for :12 hours. At the end of the exposure, membrane 

fluidity was measured in the cells from (A). The media from 
(A) and (II) were added to two new sets of cells, (C) and (D), 

that were incubated under controlled conditions for 12 hours. 
After the 12 hours of controlled incubation, membrane fluidity 
was measured in the cells from (C) and (D). As shown in Figure 
12, it is clear that the media from (A) and (II) that were exposed 
to N0

2 
did not alter the membrane fluidity in the cells in sets 

(C) and (D). 

Second, endothelial cells were directly exposed, in the 
absence of a culture medium, either to control conditions or 
to 5 ppm N0

2 
for 3 hours. At the end of the exposure, mem

brane fluidity was measured in both control and 
N02-exposed cells. As shown in Figure 13, direct exposure 
to N0

2 
significantly decreased the fluidity of the plasma 

membrane (p < 0.001). The decrease in fluidity after 3 hours 
of direct exposure to N0

2 
was greater than the decreases that 

occurred after 24 hours of exposure to 5 ppm in the presence 
of medium (Figure 6B). 

Effects of N0
2 

Exposure on 5-HT Uptake. Exposure to 5 
ppm for 3 hours (Figure 14) or 12 hours (data not shown) did 
not significantly alter the uptake of 5-HT by pulmonary artery 
or aortic endothelial cells. However, exposure to N0

2 
for 24 

hours significantly (p < 0.05) reduced 5-HT uptake in both 
pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells (Figure 14). 
~)-HT uptake in cells exposed to 3 ppm N02 was not different 
from the controls. 

Effect of N02 Exposure on LDH Helease and Lipid Peroxide 
Formation. LDH release (Table 5) and lipid peroxide forma
tion (Table 6) were comparable in control and N0

2
-exposed 

pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells at 3, 6 and 12 
hours. However, after 24 hours of N0

2 
exposure, significant 

increases in LDH release (p < 0.01) and lipid peroxide for
mation (p < 0.05) were observed in both pulmonary artery 
and aortic endothelial cells. 

L-:ffect of N0
2 

Exposure on Antioxidant Enzyme Activities 
of Endothelial Cells. The enzyme activities of GSH·red, 
G6PDH, and GSH-per in control pulmonary artery and aor
ti.c endothelial cells are shown in Figures 15 and :16, respec
tively. The GSH-red and GSH-per activities in control 
pulmonary artery endothelial cells were significantly higher 
(p < 0.02) than those in controlled aortic endothelial cells 
at all exposure times. 

Exposure to 3 or 5 ppm N0
2 

for 3 to 24 hours had no 
significant effect on GSH-per activity in either pulmonary 
artery or aortic endothelial cells (data not shown). Similarly, 

12 

exposure to :3 or 5 ppm NC\ for 3, 6, or 12 hours had no 
significant effect on GSH-·red and GGPDH activities in either 
cell type (Figures 17 and 18). In contrast, exposure to 3 or 5 
ppm N0

2 
for 24 hours caused significant increases in GSH

red activity (p < 0.05) and in G6PDH activity (p < 0.001). 
The N0

2
-induced increases were significantly (p < 0.02) 

greater in 5 ppm Nn, than in 3 ppm N02 in both pulmonary 
artery and aortic endothelial cells. N0

2
-induced increases in 

antioxidant enzynw activities appear to be time dependent 
in both pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells. 

Table 5. Eff~e::::t of N0
2 

Exposure on LDH Release by 
Pulmonary (PA) and Aortic (AO) Endothelial Cells* 

LDH Release (% Total) 

Exposure 
time 

(hour) 

3 

6 

12 

24 

Cell 
type 

PA 
AO 
PA 
AO 
PA 
AO 
PA 
AO 

Control 

8.1 ± 0.8 
7.4 ± 0.9 
8.6 ± 0.8 
7.5 ± 0.4 
7.f) :t 0.8 
7.3 ± 0.7 
7.0 ± 0.8 
7.7 ± 0.5 

*Data represent moan ±. SF (n ~ 6) 

* *p < 0.01 vs control 

3ppm 5 ppm 

8.2 ± 0.5 8.6 ± 1.0 
8.0 ± 0.7 7.8 ± 0.6 
7.6 ::1.: 0.4 8.0 ± 0.7 
7.8 0.6 7.4 ± 0.6 
8.3 :t 0.7 8.3 ± 1.2 
8.1 ±: 0.5 9.0 ± 1.5 
9.6 :t 1.2 16.7 ± 1.0** 
9.0 ± 1.3 15.4 ± 0.8** 

Table 6. Effect of N02 Exposure on Lipid Peroxide Forma
tion by Pulmonary Artery (PA) and Aortic (AO) Endothelial 
Cells* 

Peroxide Formation 

nnwl malonaldehyde /hr/mg protein 

time Cell 

type Control 

3 PA 0.35 t 0.05 
AO 0.30 0.05 

6 PA 0.39 :t 0.07 
AO 0.3(i ± 0.08 

12 PA 0.29 ± 0.06 
AO o.:1:1 ± O.D7 

24 PA 0.34 ± 0.04 
AO 0.30 ± 0.05 

*Data represent moan ± SE (n ()) 

'~"*p < 0.05vscontrol 

3ppm 5ppm 

0.39 ±: 0.07 0.29 ± 0.03 
0.33 0.05 0.34 ± 0.09 
0.32 ± O.OJ 0.39 0.07 
0.36 ± 0.07 0.35 ± 0.04 
o.n ±: 0.06 0.32 ± 0.04 
0.31 :t: 0.08 0.28 ± 0.03 
0.41 ± 0.09 0.59 t 0.03* * 
0.38 J: 0.07 0.53 ± 0.07** 
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l~f/()ct o}NCJ
2 

l•:xposuw on CSFI Content. The effect ofN0
2 

exposure on the CSI I content of ()ndothelinl cells is given in 

'Ihble 7. The vallws ofGSI-1, a naturally occurring, biologically 

active antioxidant, were not significantly different in control 

and NC\-exposcd pulmonary artery and aortic endotlwlial 

cells. 

Table 7. Effect of N0 2 Exposure on CS!l Content in 

Pulmonary Artery (Pi\) and 1\ortic (i\0) Endothelial Cells 

GSH /(g/mg protein 

Exposure 

time Cell 

(hour) type Control 3ppm 5ppm 
-~~-~-----·-·~~----~~--·- --~·-··-·-----

:l Pi\ :u ± 0.3 :u ± 0.3 :ui ± 0.4 

i\0 3.4 ± 0.5 :l. () i. 0.4 4.l :!: ().(j 

(\ P1\ :LO ± 0.2 :uJ ± () 2 3.7 ± 0.5 

i\0 :Ui ± o.:l 4.0 ± 0.6 :u ± 0.4 

l2 T'i\ 'l. () ± (J.(j :u ± 0.8 3.0 ± ru 
i\0 :l.S 0.4 :l.O t (J.:l :u t 0.7 

24 Pi\ :u O.l :ui t 0.7 4.'1 ± ().;) 

t\0 :!.9 0.7 :u ± 0.5 4.0 ± 0.6 

------------- -----·---~-· .. 

!lata r<!prescnt nwan t Sf-: (n- £i). lliff<m,nc:cs bctwel!n control NO" gmups 
at each nxposuw time \\'Ul'C not significant. 

Hccovery of J\!0
2
-induccd Injury in Endotlwliol Cells. 

!{ecovcry from lipid fluidity changes, 5-l!T uptake. andl.DH 

release was monitored up to 48 hours after exposure lo 5 ppm 

for 24 hours in both pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial 

cells. i\s shown in Table 8. lipid fluidity in the hyrophobic 

region of the lipid bilayer was significantly (p < 0.001) 

decreased after a 24-hour exposure to 5 ppm NO" in both cell 

types. The decrease in Fluidity remained significantly reduced 

(p < o.oo·l) up to 12 hours of recovery. Fluidity changes recov

ered slightly between 12 and :w hours of recovery, but still 

remained significantly (p < 0.05) decreased comp<m)d to con

trols. Fluidity changes were almost completely recovered in 

4B hours after the N0
2 

exposure period in both pulmonary 

artery and aortic endothelial cells. 

1bble 9 shows the recovery of 5-·HT uptake after NC\ exposure 

in both pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells. o'i-l!T 

uptake was significantly (p < 0.05) reduced after 24 hours 

of exposure to :1 ppm N02 , and mmairwcl n)duced al that 

level up to 24 hours in the recovery period. However, 5-IIT 

uptake was significantly recovered within :Hi to 4B hours in 

both pulmonary artmy and aortic endothelial cells. 

H.ecovnry of l .DH release after N0
2 

exposure to pulmow1ry 

artery and aortic: enclothnlial cells is shown in 'HLblc ·10. LD! l 
mlcasu was significantly (p < O.Ol) higlwr aftur a 24-hout- expo-

sure to 5 ppm NO, in both cull typr)S, and remained elevated 

fo1· up to 'l2 hours of recovery. However. almost total recovery 

was achieved in a 24-hour recovery period in both pulmonary 

arlct·y and aortic endothelial cells. 

Table B. Recovery of Membrane Lipid Fluidity in 

N02-Exposed Pulmonary 1\rtcry (Pi\) and ;\ortic: (AU) 

Endothelial Cells 

Recovery 

time Cell 

(hour) type 

l2 

24 

Pi\ 

i\0 
1'1\ 

i\0 

PA 
i\0 

3G Pi\ 

i\0 

4H l' i\ 

i\0 

Anisotropy (rJ for DPH 
at 25 oc 

Control 

0.270 t 0.00:3 

0.2()3 ± 0.002 

0.2Bl t 0.005 

0.205 t 0.002 

0.277 :!: O.OOB 

0.270 t O.OOli 

0.270 t 0.004 

0.27:3 + 0.007 

0.275 -J: 0.008 

0.2(j(l + 0.004 

N02 
·~···--····~--~--

0.305 ± O.OOB** 

0.30B ± 0.004** 

0.2DB t O.OO'l '''' 

0.300 -t 0' ()()~) * * 
0.2B9 t ()_()()()**' 

0.291 ± 0.003**'' 

o.2a:l t 0.004 * * ;; 

0.2B5 0.005 * * ;; 

0.280 0.003 

0.270 0.007 

"Time rt)JHf)~;cnts fluidity chango immediately after I'\0-, c\posurl! pl)riod (:1 
ppm. 1-l homs). -· 

'p < O.llflt \'S C:OIItro[ 
' '' p < O.OS vs control 

------·--·~·---------·---

Table 9. Recovery of fi-1-IT Uptake in N0
2
-Exposed 

Pulmonary 1\rtery (PA) and Aortic (i\0) Endothelial Cells 

Recovery 

time Cell 

(hour) type 
~~·-··-~-----------

0* Pt\ 

i\0 
l2 Pi\ 

1\0 

24 I'!\ 
!\() 

Jfi Pi\ 

t\CJ 

4El Pi\ 

i\0 

5-liT Uptake 

(pmol 5-HT/hr/lon Cells 

Control N02 
" ~--- ------------·--- ---·--

439 t 1B 328 t 2B''* 

415 t HJ :120 t 20''' * 
43~) :!: 20 :l:l5 20*' * 
422 ± l4 :!2() :t 17* ;; 

444 15 :!70 ·I 2(i*''' 

412 21 :15:1 20'' * 

440 2:1 400 2fl 

425 20 :mo :l Hl 

4:io 2fi ·12B .t Hi 

422 23 ,105 lB 

'Tinw represents :-i-! !T uptake: immcdiatt:!y tlftcr :-\0:.: t:\]HlSLirt: pr:riocl (:'i ppnl. 
2-l homs). 

p < .0:1 \'S control 



Table 10. Eecovery of LDH Eelease in N0 2-Exposed 
Pulmonary Artery (PA) and Aortic (AO) Endothelial Cells 

Recovery 
time Cell 

(hour) type 

()'' PA 
AO 

12 PA 
AO 

24 PA 
AO 

3(i PA 
AO 

4R Pi\ 

AO 

LDH Release 
(%Total) 

Control 

7.5 :t O.B 

7.8 :t 0.4 

7.4 0.3 

fl.[) ± 0.1 

7. 7 :± 0.3 

7.8 ± 0.2 

8.4 :± 0.4 

8.0 ± 0.2 

7.D :± 0.4 

7.3 :t 0.5 

15.9 J: 1.0'* 

]().4 :1: 0.8** 

11.3 J: O.fl''* 

12.0 :± (J.f)** 

8.2 :t. o.o 
B.O ct 0.3 

7.4 :± 0.4 

B.9 
8.:1 

7.5 

:± O.R 

:± 0.3 

:± 0.2 

·'Time represents L.l Ill Rdease immediately aftm NO., exposure period ('i ppm. 
:!4 hours). -
" p < Cl.O t vs control 

----·----·---
DISCUSSION 

The basic structure of biological membranes can be 
represented by a phospholipid bilayer with inlays and overlays 
of proteins and phospholipids (Singer, 1974). According to the 
fluid mosaic model of membrane structure, membrane com
ponents are capable of rapid rotational and translational dif
fusion within the fluid lipid matrix of the membrane (Singer, 
1974; Shinitzky, 19B4). Alterations in membrane fluidity have 
been shown to affect a variety of fundamental cellular func
tions, including transmembrane transport, enzyme action, 
growth characteristics, and receptor-ligand interaction 
(Shinitzky, 1~JR4). 

The present study demonstrates that N02 exposure results 
in a pwgressive decrease in plasma membrane fluidity in both 
pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells in culture, as 
demonstrated by the decreased rotational motion of DPH, a 
fluorescent probe that partitions into the hydrophobic interior 
of the membrane lipid bilayer. In addition, this study also 
demonstrates that NO, exposure decreased anisotropies for 
TMA-DPH, a fluorescent molecular probe that anchors at the 
lipid-water interface, and for fluorescamine, which reacts with 
surface membrane amino groups of phospholipids and pro·
teins, indicating changes in the hydrophilic region of the 
plasma membrane of endothelial cells. Although many 
molecular probes including DPI! are used extensively for 
labeling the plasma membrane of mammalian cells, it has 
been reported that DPH can partition into the membranes of 
intracellular organelles of intact cells (Grunberger eta!., 19B2). 
Such partitioning is time-dependent. We used relatively short 

1li 

incubation times in this study; we previously observed (Block 
eta!., 19Bf5) that alterations in DPH in intact endothelial cells 
are identical to those occurring in isolated plasma membrane 
vesicles derived from the same cells. 'These data indicate that 
the fluidity changes in this study reflect changes primarily, 
if not exclusively, in the plasma membrane. Similarly, TMA
DPH, clue to its cationic charge, resists partitioning in other 
than the lipid-water surface on the membrane (Sheridan and 
Block, 19B5). Fluorescamine has been shown to covalently 
biud to the surface membrane amino groups of proteins and 
phospholipids. It does not label internal components of the 
cells, as evidenced by separation of intracellular proteins by 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Hawkes et a!., 1976). 
Finally, fluorescence microscopy has disclosed the specific 
localization ofDPH and TMA-DPH in the plasma membranes 
of the cells: These probes remain in the plasma membrane 
for at least 60 minutes, and even longer in the case of TMA· 
DPH (Sheridan and Block, WB5) 

The use of lipid vesicles in this study confirms that 
N0

2
-incluced changes in the endothelial cell membrane are 

associated-with membrane lipids. These wsults indicate that 
significant decreases in the fluidity of the hydrophobic and 
hydrophilic regions of the plasma membrane were accompa
nied by an increase in the phosphatidylethanolamine and 
phosp hatidylserine content of the cells. The increase in lipid 
content increases the bilayer rigidity of the cell membranes. 
The increase in rigidity is known to cause abnormal cell func
tions (Shinitzky, 19B4; Stubbs and Smith, 19B4). 

The results of the present study also indicate that the fluidity 
changes are clue to direct exposure to NO", rather than to in
direct action mediated through medium components or their 
generated reactive products. If one assumes that N02 reacts 
with components of the medium and generates a reactive 
species that in turn interacts with endothelial cells, the pro
duction of reactive species, as well as the degree of membrane 
injury, should be proportional to the volume of the medium. 
Although we have not identified any reactive products, our 
data clearly demonstrate that N0

2 
exposure altered endothe

lial cell plasma membrane fluidity in the absence of culture 
medium. The alteration in membrane fluidity, which was 
greater in the absence of the medium, can be explained by 
the limited solubility of N0

2 
in aqueous media, which 

reduces the concentration of N0
2 

at the plasma membrane. 

In addition to decreasing plasma membrane fluidity, N02 

exposure caused significant decreases in 5-HT uptake and sig
nificant increases in LD!-[ release. 5-·l-IT uptake and LDH 
release depend on the integrity of the plasma membrane and 
have been used as indices of plasma membrane injury in endo
thdial cells (Autor et al., 19B4; Ody and Junod, 19B5; Ryan 
and Ryan, 1977). Alterations in these membrane-dependent 
properties support the fluidity data and indicate that the 
plasma membrane is an important early target in 
N0

2
-induced cytotoxicity. It is not surprising that the detec

tion of alterations in plasma membrane fluidity precedes the 
detection of alterations in5-HT uptake and LHD release, since 



lions in :;-HT uptake and LDH release, sinCfJ the sensitivity 

ofthe fluorescence spectmscopic method is much greater than 

the sensitivities of the ~)-HT uptake and LDH rnethods. In aclcli

ticm, it is not unexpected that altemtions in the physical state 

of the plasma membrane lipids, as reflected in the changes 

in fluidity, precede derangements in plasma membrane func:

tion. However, the sequence of precise events in the 

mechanism ofN01 cell injmy needs to be firmly established. 

The preceding results support our hypothesis that 

affects the physical slate of membrane lipids leading to altera

tions in nwmbrane Function. 'T'he increase in thiobarbituric 

acid-reactive material in the cultured cells exposed to NO" 
implies a role for peroxidative cleavage of lipids in the patlw

genesis of N0 1-incluced membrane injury. NC\ and 

NC\-dcrived free radicals can readily react with the un

saturated bonds of plasma membrane cholesterol and fatty 

acids. can initiate lipid peroxiclation. and c:an alter the 
molecular organization of the lipid bilayer, which lead to 

derangements in the membrane function. 

According to this hypothesis, the peroxidation of membrane 

lipids should precede the alterations in membrane fluidity 

and function. However, we did not detect evidence of lipid 

peroxide formation until exposure to NC\ was extended to 24 

hours, whereas decreases in fluidity were evident after a 

3-hour exposure to N02 . There are several possible explana

tions for this apparent inconsistency. First, the sensitivity of 

the fluorescence spectroscopic methods far exceeds the sen-· 

sitivity of the colorimetric methods used to measure thiobar

bituric acid-reactive material. Second, the accumulation of 

malonaldehyde in cells is a function of the rate at which it 
is generated and the rate at which it disappears. ln addition 
to thn loss into the culture medium that could not be detected, 

malonalclehycle may be metabolized by endothelial cells, as 

has been reported for other mammalian cells in culture (Bird, 

1982). Either of these possibilities would account for the 

delayed detection of thiobarbituric acid-reactive material. 

Finally, N01-induced lipid peroxiclation may generate 

byproclucts that, unlike malonaldehyde, do not react with thio
barbituric acid (Dahle eta!., 19G2). 

The exact relation between the detection of altered mem

brane fluidity and the demonstration of increased peroxida

tion of membrane lipids requires clarification. However, the 

increase in lipid peroxide formation in the present study is 

consistent with earlier reports that N0
2 

exposure promotes 

lipid peroxidation in mammalian lungs in vivo (Sagai eta!., 

l984; Sevanian et al., 1979; Thomas et al., 1DG8) and in vitro 

(Mustafa et a!., 1D7B; Pryor et a!., 1981). Moreover, several 

reports indicate that N0
2 

exposure alters lung phospholipid 

and total lipid composition (VVilliam eta!., 1971; Thomas et 

a!., 1970; Blanket al., 197B). For example, lipid epoxide for

mation was increased in triglyceride, cholesterol, and 

phospholipid fractions derived from the lungs of rats exposed 

to N02 (Sevanian et al., 1D7U). In addition, NC\ exposure 

resulted in an increase in the ratio of saturated species of 

phospholipids to unsaturated species of phospholipids in rat 

and hamster lungs (vVilliam et al., 197'1; Blanket al., 197B). 

This is particularly relevant to the present study. because an 

increase in membrane saturated lipids wcJLdcl be expected to 

result in a decrease in membrane fluidity (Shinitzky, HJ84). 

'T'he cellular defense mechanisms involved in the detoxifi

cation of lipid hyclroperoxicle include the antioxidant tripep

tide CSl I ami a series of GSH-dependent antioxidant enzymes. 
The present study indicates that GSl! content and GSfl-·red 

and CSH-per activities are comparable in pulmonary artery 

and aortic endothelial cells in culture. In contrast. CGPDH 
activity was greater in pulmonary artery cells than it was in 

aortic endothelial cells. These results are consistent with 

earlier observations under similar conditions of tissue culture 

technique and exposure (Block et al., 198ri). The reason for 

greater CGPDI I activity in pulmonary artery endothelial cells 

is not clear. The present study also demonstrates the time

dependent effects of NC\-exposure on the antioxidant en

zyme response in endothelial cells. The NC\ exposure for 24 

hours increased GSII-recl and Cf1PDH activities in both 

pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells but it had no 

significant effect on GSH-per activity in either cell type. 

Similarly. in this report we demonstrated a significant increase 

in lipid peroxide formation in cells exposed to 5 ppm NC\ 

for 24 homs in both pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial 

cells. 

The increase in antioxidant Emzyme activities appears to 

be an appropriate adaptive response to increased oxidant stress 

associated with lipid peroxiclation and lipid hydroperoxide 

formation. GSH-red activity is essential for maintaining the 
level of GSI-I, and Gl)PDH is necessary to generate NADPH 

as a reducing equivalent. These results are consistent with 

those concerning the lungs of animals exposed to N02 . For 

example, N0
2 

exposure promotes lipid peroxide formation 
in mammalian lungs (Sagai eta!., 1984; Sevanian eta!., 1979; 

Thomas eta!., 1()()B) as well as increases in lung GSH content 

and activities of CSH-red, CSH-per, and CGPDH (Mustafa and 
CI'ierney, 1978; Sagai et al., 1984; Tyson et al., 1982). Since 

NO, is a free radical, it reacts directly with membrane lipids 

and generates lipid hydroperoxide. Therefore, other antioxi

dant enzymes of the lung, such as catalase and superoxide 

dismutase, are ineffective in providing protection against 

injury from lipid hydroperoxicles (Flohe, 1982). 

Despite an adequate supply of all nutrients, including 

cysteine and selenium, in the growth medium, we did not 

observe any change in GSH-·per activity or GSH content in 
pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells exposed to 

N0
2

• This is inconsistent with in vivo observations of intact 

lungs of rats exposed to N0
2

• There are at least three possi

ble explanations for the discrepancy between our observations 

regarding GSH-per activity and GSH content in vitro and those 

of others in vivo. First, the lung is composed of more than 40 

different cell types. Thus, it is possible that observed increases 

in GSfHJer activity and GSI-1 content in lung tissue fractions 

from animals exposed to NO;, are due to one of the other cell 
types. Second, differences in N0

2 
concentration and 
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exposure time between the in vitro and in vivo studies may 
account for the differences. Third, the N0

2
-inducecl dif-. 

Ferenc:es in some antioxident enzyme activities in vivo and 
in vitro may be due to differences in species or age of the 
animals. 

Although it is known that N0
2 

causes injury to lung ce!Js, 
very little is known about the specific: cellular and molecu
lar events that initiate and propagate the injury. Unlike 
previous studies that used whole lung homogenates (DeNicola 
ct al., 19B1) or 9000 x g and microsomal preparations (Mustafa 
and 'Tierney, 197B; Thomas eta!., 196B) to evaluate the funda·· 
mental molecular mechanisms of N(\-induced injury, the 
present study used a tissue culture model of pure endothelial 
cells. Our results demonstrate that alterations in the lipid 
bilayer of the plasma membrane are early and functionally 
significant manifestations ofNC\··induced cellular injury. 1b 
our knowledge, this is the first report to implicate a role for 
plasma membrane injury in the pathogenesis and manifesta
tions of NC\ cytotoxicity. 

The precise nature of the N0
2
-induced dynamic changes 

in the plasma mernbrane and their relation to altered cell and 
organ function are not fully defined, but represent fertile areas 
for future investigations that may increase our understanding 
of the mechanisms responsible for N0

2 
toxicity. Besides be-· 

ing involved in vital transmembrane transport processes, the 
plasma membrane provides a semipermeable barrier for the 
cell and participates in mitogenesis, cell cycling, differentia
tion. proliferation, and transmembrane signal transduction 
(Shinitzky, 19B4). Alterations in these fundamental cellular 
processes could have serious consequences for cell and organ 
function and viability. The development of pulmonary edema 
in many mammalian species after N0

2 
exposure may be 

caused by increased permeability secondary to N0
2
-induced 

injury to the surface membrane of airway epithelial or 
capillary endothelial cells (Guidotti, 197B, 1980). Similarly, 
altered membrane fluidity could account for the alterations 
in various properties of the reel cell membrane. including 
decreases in enzyme activity, that have been clemonstated in 
rats exposed to N0

2 
(Kunimoto et a!., 19B4). Finally, eleva

ticms in the lysosomal enzymes acid phosphatase and ,G

glucuronidase in hamster lungs after N0
2 

exposure can be 
explained by their release through perturbed portions of the 

1B 

plasma membrane into the extracellular fluid during active 
phagocytosis by macro phages and neutrophils (DeNicola et 
al .. 1DB1). 

'lh evaluate the effect of N0
2 

exposure on lung endothelial 
cells, it would be most appropriate to study endothelial cells 
derived from the pulmonary capillary bed. However, develop
ment of techniques for selectively culturing pure populations 
of endothelial cells from the pulmonary capillary bed have 
met vvith limited success. Several investigators have shown 
that the biochemical and metabolic characteristics of 
pulmonary capillary endothelial cells in vivo appear similar 
to pulmonary artery and aortic endothelial cells in culture 
(Block and Stalcup, lSJB1; Ryan and Ryan, 1D77). Thus, in 
analyzing thn results of the present study, we assumed that 
endothelial cells from the pulmonary artery and thoracic aorta 
are a good model for endothelial cells from the pulmonary 
capillary bed. 

In summary, this study demonstrates that a decrease in 
membrane fluidity is an early manifestation of N0

2
-induced 

endothelial cell injury. With more prolonged exposure to 
N0

2
, the decrease in membrane fluidity was greater and was 

associated with alterations in biochemical and metabolic 
functions of these cells. These results support the hypothesis 
that oxidant injury clue to NCl, alters the physical state of 
membrane lipids and leads to impairment of membrane func
tion, and suggest that membrane injury may contribute to bio
chemical. physiologi.c, and metabolic abnormalities after 
exposure to NC\. The precise events that are initiated at the 
plasma membrane and lead to the intracellular components 
in the mechanism of NC}, cell injury need to be firmly 
established. 
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BACKGROtJNIJ 

Nitrogcm dioxide is an impol'tant contributor to the air pollu

tion cflects of fossil-1\wlccl internal combustion engines, and 

is associated with biological activity anclltu man health dlm:ts. 

The proposed study cxplon)S the effects of nitrogrm dioxide 

at a level of :3 to 5 ppm introduced into tissue culturu flasks 

that contain vascular enclothel ial cells. and mcasmes various 

biophysical and biochemical parameters of nitrogen dioxide 

(NOc) effects. Changes al the cellular level may be cletec:tablc 

far earlicl' than the major symptoms of disease, and could 

elucidate the primary nature of the injury produced by the 

toxicant. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE PROPOSED STUDY 

Endothelial cells from the pig aorta and pulmonary artery 

were isolated and cultured as monolayers and exposed to :J 

or 5 ppm of nitrogen dioxide or air as control. Membrane 

fluidity, 5-hyclroxytryptamine transport. and several glycolytic 

and glutathione enzymes that are invol vee! in antioxidant 

defense Wf1rE) measured at :!. '12, and 24 hours of exposure. 

SpeciFically, the objectives of the research were: 

-l. to measure in the cultured endothelial cells the enzyme 

activities of glucose-li-phosphate dehydrogenase, 

glutathione reductase, and glutathione peroxidase: 

2. to measure the rate of lipid peroxide formation in endo

thelial cells exposed to NO" or air; 

3. to assess biofluorescencc labeling tec:hniqLws, utilizing 

hydrophobic and amine-binding fluorescent probes, to 

measure membrane fluidity in enclothcl ial cells exposed 

to NO,: 
4. to measure :i-hydroxytryptamine uptakn by monolayer 

cultures in the NC\ protocol studies, to deterrnine the 

effects of NO, on the kinetics of 5- hydroxytryptamine 

up ta kc; 

:J. to mcasun) the rlffects of NCJ~ exposure on sodium

potassium t\TPasc activity as a membrane enzyme poten

tially susceptible to NO,, thereby mflecting other 

changes in mcmLmnw function: 

(i. to assnss. by morphologic and morphometric stud ics. the 

ctlccls of the NO, dose levels ott the endothelial cells in 

vitro: 

7. to attempt to protect the cr~lls against the effects of NCJc 

as mnasurcd bv these studins by the addition of vitamin 

I•: or glutathione to lltc culture medium: 

B. to correlate in vitro NO.,-induced endothelial injury 

with in vivo stuclir~s of rats. uvaluating tlw ability of 

isolatc)d perfused lungs obtained from rats exposed to 

to clr~EH :1-hydroxytryptamirw and assessing the 

morphology ol' the lungs. 

All objuclivcs l~XCE)pt mnnbcrB (the studies using the itt vivo

exposed. perfused isolated lung), were attempted. and thc 

preliminary results were included in progress reports b~· tlw 

principal investigator. The in vivo studies W()rc abandottcd 

during the sncond yc)ar upon the recomnwndation of the site 

visit committee, which favored strcngtlwning the in vitro 

studies. Objectives number 5. the 1\TPase measurements: 

number {), morphologic and morphonwtric asscssmnnt of 

NC\ dose levels on the endothelial c:dls in vitro: anclnumbnr 

7, protection by vitamin J·: or glutathione. were not studied 

to a sufficient degree to be included in tlw final report. 

TECHNICAL EVALUATION 

OBJECTIVES 

Except as stated above. the objectives of the original pru

pos<tl were met in the final report. The emphasis oft he study 

shifted from biochemical considerations of antioxidant 

defense mechanisms to the more sensitive changes in mmn

branc fluidity idcnti fiecl during the course oft he study. It was 

found that the biophysical changes in membrane fluidity 

occurmd earliest. at three hours of exposure, while 

:i-hydroxytryptarnine uptake and biochemical changes in anti

oxidant defense enzymes occurred later. A very interesting 

feature not included in the original objectives was the finding 

of mc:ovmy in 24 to 4B hours from virtually all abnormal 

biophysical parameters inducr)d by N0
2 

exposure. By finding 

a highly sensitive indicator of nxposurc in mmnbranc fluid

ity. the investigators may have discovered an appropl'iatc 

marker of early exposure and msponsc to NOc (and possibly 

other oxidants). 

[n general. the methodology, with respect to the prepara

tion and characterization of cell cultuws, assay of biochemical 

and cnzvmatic parameters. and determination of membrane 

lipid fluiclitv. appears to bE) appropriate. The investigators 

might have clone better in the study design if they had included 

another lung cell tvpc rather than aortic endothelial cells. 

1\ second concern about the study design is the relnvance 

of these in vitro studies to in vivo f)VCnts. The initial review 

body was c:onCf)rtwd that it would be difficult to interpmt the 

results from N0
2 

cxposums of in vitro cell culture systf)tllS. 

This problem was to be) aclclt"Csscd by comparing in vivo 

cxposun~ in isolated lung pcrl'ttsion studies with the in vitro 

cell exposures studies. Ilccausc in vivo studies were not done. 

tlw quc~stion of the relevance oftlwsc results to the in vivo state 

remains ac:uh~. 
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Third, since membrane lipid peroxidation is perceived to 
be responsible for changes in the membrane fluidity, more 
extensive studies of membrane I ipid peroxidation other than 
the malonalclehycle-thiobarbiturate color react ion should have 
been performed, because that method is not a sensitive marker 
for lipid peroxidation. Perhaps for this reason, in the mem
brane fluidity studies. abnormalities prececlecl the apparent 
appearance of lipid peroxiclation products. 

A fourth methodologic concern is the potential desiccation 
effects of continuous administration of N02 to the exposed 
cell cultures. The controls, by standard methods, might 
not show desiccation artifacts. 

Two other factors were not considered by the investigators. 
One was the possible formation ofN0

2 
adducts to membrane 

lipids, rather than only split products of lipid pcroxidation. 
The other consideration was the problem of the amount of 
N0

2 
absorbed by the cell culture; it was partially addressed 

in the experiments in which the NC},-exposecl medium was 
transferred to fresh cells without affecting the membrane 
fluidity of those cells. In isolated perfused lung preparations, 
inhaled N0

2 
is reduced to N0

2
- in lung tissues, and its oxi-

dation to NO:~appanmtly occurs in the presence of erythro
cytes. Because the cell culture system used here is devoid of 
erythrocytes, it might not totally reflect in vivo systems. 

In maintaining a focused approach to the research ques
tions, the investigators did not pursue some of the initial aims 
to completion. In particular, an electron microscopic survey 
of the exposed and control cells should have documented the 
condition and distribution of organelles that rnay have been 
affected by injury to the surface membrane. Phase contrast 
microscopy is insufficient to prove that the cells were viable, 
and it should be established whether or not intracellular 
edema occurs. Another set of experiments not pursued. 
because preliminary results indicated no differences in con
trol and N0

2
-exposed cells, were the ATPase assays. In 

retrospect, the study design may have prohibited cogent data 
analysis of the effect of N0

2 
on ATPase levels. Since DN1\ 

strand breaks caused by oxidants can block KI'P synthesis 1 , 

it would not have been clear whether changes in K!'Pase levels 
reflected a direct effect on enzyme function or a simple 
decrease in substrate level. 

REsm.:rs 

The results of the study are presented clearly, and are 
generally in accordance with the study design and methods. 
The raw data have been analyzed and presented in a thorough 
and illuminating manner. Most of the biochemical changes 
did not occur for 24 hours; the biophysical changes of mern-· 
brane fluidity could be detected in three hours. The increase 
in lipid and phospholipid content remain unexplained. That 
glutathione content and glutathione peroxidase activity were 
not altered should raise the question of whether lipicl perox
ides vvere formed m antioxidant defense was involved, or both. 
Both the LDH reluilse data and the 5--hydroxytryptarnine 
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uptake depression reflect functional alterations after mem
brane damage. 

The most sensitive parameter measured in this study is the 
change in membrane lipid fluidity. The alterations observed 
in fluidity are convincing evidence that membrane lipids may 
be an early target of N0

2 
attack. One might question the 

exactitude with which the cliphrmylhexatriene fluorescence 
labels reflect membrane lipid fluidity changes. :However, this 
does not affect the overall interpretations oft he study, because 
alterations in membrane protein fluidity. which this label 
could also report, could ultimately be expressed as cellular 
metabo lie or functional alterations. However, the mechanistic 
relationship leading from N0

2 
exposure through membrane 

fluidity changes to biochemical and functional derangements 
of the cell membrane are not worked out in this study. Rather, 
the principal value of the study is that it identifies the sensi
tivity of membrane fluidity studies in detecting NO:! effects. 

INTERPRETATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The research by Patel and Block on the effects of N02 

fluidity and other membrane properties makes a serious 
attempt to relate the physical measurement of membrane fluid
ity with biological reality in the form of various physiological 
functions of membranes. Thus, one comprehends that fluidity 
is not just an abstmct, functionless construct. but a central 
player in biological activity. The data are convincing, the 
methodology sound, and the conclusions clearly reasoned 
from the results. The degree of speculRlion made could be 
diminished by additional studies, as indicated above and 
below. 

Although changes in plasma membrane fluidity were noted 
and the effects were ascribed to NC\ interaction with lipids 
in the hydrophilic region of the membrane, the nature of this 
interaction, including the actual changes in the lipid or N02 

molecules, remained unclear. Identification of the reaction 
products would have eliminated much speculation made 
otherwise. The body of completed research would suggest 
interesting future comparisons between the response of 
vascular endothelium and alveolar or tracheobronchial 
epithelium in vivo. 

Additional studies should attempt specifically to clarify the 
relation between the membrane fluidity changes and the 
subsequent abnormalities in membrane integrity and mem
brane biochemical function. It has not been demonstrated 
whether the biochemical changes, which occur many hours 
after the onset of the membrane fluidity changes, are directly 
related to the changes in the mmnbrane fluidity or are second
ary to more extensive cell injury. The ability of the cells to 
recover both biochemically and biophysically is of extreme 
interest, and the mechanisms ofrecovery, as well as the time 
courses and close responses, would he exceedingly interesting 
studies to pursue. The most important observation is that the 
biophysical changes in the membrane preceded by many 
hours the metabolical uptake and biochemical and enzymatic 
changes in the cells. 
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Additional, more sensitive stllCli(:s to detect whether or not 
lipid peroxidation products precede nwmbrane fluidity 
changes, as speculated by the authors, would be crucial to 
prove the hypothesis that thn sequence oF events that N0

2 

exposure initiates begins with lipid pcroxidation and pro
ceeds to membrane fluidity changes that are followed by func:
tional, enzymatic, biochemical, and metabolic changes in the 
cells. T'his sequence is not proven by the current observations 
and thus, the underlying hypothesis of the investigators still 
rnquirns supporting ev ide nee. 

BROAD OVERVIEW 

Overall, this study met !lEI and investigator goals in iden
tifying a measure of biophysical response to N0

2 
expos me 

in vitro that preceded any measurable changes in lipid perox-
iclation, membrane function, or rncasured biocbemic:al and 
metabolic changes in the cells. The experimental approach 
employed sophisticated cell biology and biophysical 
measurements, and demonstrated an ow1rall elegant approach 
to the study of biochemical toxicology. The investigators have 
not, however, provided unequivocal evidence of a causative 
connection between lipid peroxidation, membrane biophys
iclll changes, membrane dysfunction, and biochemical and 
metabolic changes. 

This study extends our knowledge of the possible impor
tance, hut u nc:erta in pre-eminence, of membrane changes in 
nitrogen dioxide toxicity. The significance of these findings, 
with respect to environmental exposures to N0

2
, remains in 

question. The similar effects in vitro on endothelial cells from 
aortic or pulmonat·y artery sources may be expected only 
under in vitro conditions, and not necessarily in vivo in 
pulmonary capillaries. Further research is required to 
establish whether or not endothelial cells in culture provide 
an appropriate model for N02 effects in vivo, where other 
defense rnechanisms are present as well as alternative 
mechanisms for enhancing toxicity The specificity and sen
sitivity of the observed response in other lung cell types must 
be investigated. 

These methods can be exploited in future studies as a model 
system For the design of agents to protm:t individuals bdon~ 
or after specific accidental NO" exposure. and for nutritional 
or other studies aimed at defining how humans can best equip 
themselves to survive accidental toxic oxidant exposure. The 
project's resLdts will ultimately lend insight into the connec
tion between the physical state of membrane components and 
the functional capability of membranes, such as the uptake 
and metabolism of vasoactive a mines by membrane transport 
systems. Extension of the investigation to in vivo NG, 
exposums and an examination of pulmonary endothelial 
metabolic function in isolated perfused lung models will pro
vide key information about the comparability of these in vitro 
data with in vivo responses to oxidant exposure. Thus, this 
project is an interesting beginning of a line of inquiry that 
requires both aclclitional basic research as outlined above, 
extension to in vivo findings, and potential application of 
techniques to identify significant early t·esponses to NC\ and 
other oxidant exposures. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The identification of biophysical markers sensitive to ear
ly changes in cell responses to NC\, as well as possibly to 
other oxidant agents, offers a promising line of additional in
vestigation. In addition to clarifying the mechanisms of mem
brane injury and their possible relation to lipid peroxidation 
products, techniques might be developed that would allow 
such biophysical monitoring of in vivo response in human 
populations. 

That these membrane changes are reversible in vitro is an 
important consideration in assessing their biological 
significance. However, the data are too premature to have a 
bearing on risk assessment or public policy at this time. Fur
ther HEI considerations should be given to the solicitation 
and support of additional work to explore the mechanisms 
and significance of the ND:~-incluc:ed biophysical changes in 
cells exposed to NO" and other oxidant pollutant substances. 
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